Is "structural" growth of Calanus potentially exponential?
Abstract-Evidence is presented that maximal, weight-specific growth rate of well fed Calanus copepodites is constant, if stored lipid is discounted. This pattern may be true of Calanoid copepods in general.
Exponential growth can occur in well fed Acartia spp. in which each copepodite stage has essentially the same proportional weight increment and about the same duration (isochronal development : Miller et al. 1977) .
Not all copepods show isochronal development, but can instead show equiproportional development , each stage occupying a fixed proportion (not necessarily equal among different stages) of total development time at any temperature. McLaren and Corkett (198 1) found that equiproportional development occurred in well fed Eurytemora herdmani; although later stages were prolonged in females, this was accompanied by greater weight increments, so that specific growth rates remained constant to maturity. Corkett et al. (1986) atures were essentially constant above certain food levels, but that growth rate continued to increase at higher food levels. Harris ( 1983) proposed a model in which growth rate is independent of the amount of "structural" copepod, but is a power function (with a constant exponent < 1 and a temperature-dependent proportionality parameter) of the size of the "store" component. He assumed further that the proportional increase in weight of the structural part between molts is constant. He then fitted his model to development rates of C.
paczjkus as functions of total dry weight (i.e. of "structural" plus "store" components) as summarized by Vidal(l980b) .
Harris identified the "store" with comparable "oil sac" weights found in Calanus helgolandicus and associated metabolic rates with the "structural" component alone.
Harris's ( 198 3) model was a sophisticated anticipation of the plea by McLaren and Corkett (1984) that the epiphenomenal nature of stored oil has to be accounted for in applying P : B ratios and also other size-dependent functions, such as metabolic and feeding rates. However, the real situation may be even simpler than he supposed. I suggest that "structural" growth rate becomes asymptotic at food levels that permit maximal development rates, beyond which the excess is laid down as "store."
It is relatively easy to obtain minimal stage durations for given temperatures by rearing small numbers of copepods in excess food in the laboratory. Because weights are more variable and individuals must be killed to be weighed, large numbers must be reared for estimates that reliably reflect the growth of an average individual.
Instead, I here show how data on minimum durations of copepodite stages in the laboratory can be combined with the extensive data on body sizes easily available from field -samples.
McLaren and Corkett (1986) followed a cohort of C. finmarchicus in samples taken off southwest Nova Scotia in 1983. On 16 April the modal stage was nauplius IV and on 2 1 May it was copepodite IV, this amount of development being that predicted from the environmental temperature and laboratory rearings in excess food ). However, only a small portion of the animals had matured by the next sampling date, on 12 June, most staying in a lipid-rich resting stage at CV. Thus, according to my hypothesis, these animals should represent unrestrained growth of "structural" copepod between NIV and CV.
In using these Formalin-preserved samples of C. jnmarchicus to estimate structural growth, three methodological points must be considered. First, even within a cohort there is wide variation in body lengths (see McLaren and Corkett 1986 , figure 2), so large samples would be needed to estimate mean weights. It is less tedious and, as I will show, more illuminating to weigh individuals that are close to the modal lengths of each stage. I removed, at random, 27-67 individuals of each stage, measured them, and weighed 5 at, or adjacent to, the modal length class of each stage. Second, the animals, especially CIV and CV, contained differing amounts of lipid. Some of this lipid is lost from preserved animals, along with other labile, nonlipid fractions (Comita et al. 1966 ). The remaining lipid in the oil sac is readily squeezed out of animals with fine needles and forceps, leaving something approximating structural tissues. (It is doubtful that long term Formalin storage differentially distorts estimates of such tissues among different stages.) Third, Corkett et al. (1986) gave stage durations of C.
Jinmarchicus reared in excess food for CI through adult (with no resting period) at any temperature.
For plotting purposes the "structural" weights of these copepodites from nature can be placed at times half-way between molts, although individuals will vary with stage in the molting cycle. However, as a validation of the technique of choosing modal-length individuals, it can be predicted that the heaviest individuals in a stage (about to molt) will not weigh more than the lightest (newly molted) ones in the next stage. Adults do not molt further and might have their structural weights fixed at molting from CV (an assumption successfully used for prediction by McLaren and Corkett 198 1).
The results (Fig. 1) suggest that "structural" growth rate in C. jinmarchicus, when development rate is maximal, is indeed exponential. The details are of interest. The heaviest individuals in each stage are about as heavy as the lightest in the next stage, as predicted above. (It has been suggested to me that, while I selected at random for length measurements, my eye might have been attracted to extremes of "condition" from among those of near-modal length chosen for weighing. This is undeniably possible, but does not affect conclusions about coincidence of extremes on Fig. 1.) On 2 1 May, when CIV outnumbered CV figure 1 ) and when most of the latter were presumably recently molted, most CV animals were relatively light in weight. On 12 June, when almost all animals were resting CVs, with modal lengths the same as those of 2 1 May, most seemed to have reached near-maximal weights. On 12 June the small proportion that had matured were virtually all females, which were somewhat less heavy than anticipated from weights of younger stages. None of these females had large eggs in their bodies and they may have weighed less than if they had matured with a full complement of eggs (see Marshall and Orr 1955) . Also, as shown by Grigg et al. (1985) adult C. finmarchicus females are smaller than males, and larger CV females may tend to molt later. Therefore I have fitted the regression (which should only be taken as a guide to the eye) on Fig. 1 only up to CV. Figure 1 does not discriminate between all aspects of Harris's (1983) model and the one proposed here. Vidal's (1980b, table 3 ) subjectively interpolated intermolt periods were asymptotic (to co.01 day) well below the maximal food levels in his experiments, and the somewhat variable dry weights increased at higher food levels only among older stages at higher temperatures. Harris's (1983, figure 1 ) plots of development rates (re-estimated by probit analysis, with statistically suspect data discarded) against estimated weights at molting do not embody an explicit relationship with food levels, but they clearly show that development rate increases with body weight. This suggests that "store" is indeed initiated before maximal development rate is achieved. The fitted curves from Harris's model (but not always the data) also imply that development rates continue to increase beyond the highest dry weights achieved in Vidal's experiments. It is possible that all stages between NIV and CV in the C. Jinmarchicus population had garnered a level of "store" to permit, under Harris's model, the match with laboratory development rates observed by McLaren and Corkett (1986) . It seems simpler to suppose that both laboratory and field animals had achieved maximal development rates independent of the amount of "store."
The special assumption by Harris ( 1983) that "structural" weights increase by a constant proportion between molts can be examined by reference to Fig. 1 which proposes, rather, that they increase by a constant proportion with each time unit. The two models are equivalent for growth between CI and CIV, in which intermolt intervals are roughly equal. However, the proportionate weight increase in CV seems distinctly larger. The reader may assess this by shifting weight data for CV to ca. 5 1 days and for adults to ca. 57 days; then the smallest CVs lie close to the regression line and the largest ones lie outside the envelope line for the largest individuals of the younger stages. However, the adult females, which I have argued are unrepresentative, do lie close to the regression line.
Comparative support for the assumption that maximal, exponential growth occurs without a "store" component to draw on is suggested by the patterns in Acartia spp. (Miller et al. 1977 ) and E. herdmani (McLaren and Corkett 198 I) , which have no obvious lipid store. There are also relevant observations on Pseudocalanus sp., in which the oil sac begins to enlarge at food levels at which maximal rates of production of egg matter (close to the specific growth rate of younger stages) are achieved (Corkett and McLaren 1978) .
Unfortunately, there are no truly adequate field data or analyses on other pop-ulations of Calanus on which the exponential-growth hypothesis can be tested, but some recent work can be looked at critically. Williams and Lindley (1980) give dry weights of C. jinmarchicus from the northern North Sea, probably representative of the first spring generation at 6"-7°C. Log weights of CI, CII, and adult females form a virtual straight line (deviations < 2%) when plotted against midstage times at 6.5"C (as per Fig. 1 ). However, CIII, CIV, and CV are 3 1, 54, and 64% heavier than predicted by this line, as might be expected for these increasingly lipid-rich stages. Bottrell and Robins (1984) found in C. helgolandicus from the Celtic Sea that dry weight and cephalothorax length showed little or no correlation with food concentration, ingestion rate, population numbers, biomass, or temperature. They did, however, conclude that dry weights of C. paciJicus females (from Vidal 1980a,b), for food concentrations and temperatures in the Celtic Sea, gave predictions that were reasonably good for May through September, but poor for January through March. Apart from a close match in August, it is hard to see any relationship in magnitudes or trends (their table 6) beyond the known fact that C. pacijkus and C. helgolandicus are roughly the same size.
It is unlikely that weight variations in nature can be understood without identification of cohorts, recognition of resting stages, and separation of the lipid "store" from other components. Plots of log nitrogen contents (a better measure of "structural" components?) of C. helgolandicus (from Bottrell and Robins 1984 , tables 1, 4) against relative times to attain midstage (from Corkett et al. 1986 , table 1) in this species appear reasonably linear for most months. Although hardly adequate tests of the exponential-growth hypothesis, the approaches outlined here do seem worth applying with refinements to other species of Calanus and to copepods in general. Given exponential growth, structural biomasses could be converted directly into production rates. However, in C. jnmarchicus resting stages and adult males would have to be discounted, and it remains to be discovered whether maximal production rate of egg matter is equivalent to growth rate of younger stages, as found in Acartia hudsonica (Sekiguchi et al. 1980 ), E. herdmani (McLaren and Corkett 1981) probably in Pseudocalanus sp. (Corkett and McLaren 1978) , and possibly in C. paczjkus (Runge 1984 
